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1hi8 paper reacheS oery weeh the Town and Cityt Clurhs, Towin and Cityj Enginera, County Clorhs and County Enginftrs

Purchasora of Municipal Dobonturca and Ioadinq Contractera in ail fines throughout Canada.
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111E CUMADIAÏI COITRACT RECORD,
PUBILISIIED EVERY WVEDNESDAY

A$ **Aîrîtit dstion of the "Cana.lian Arehlitci
andi Builder."

mésb1riptiofl price of 'aCanadian 4rchitect and
BJiider" (incluiding -C'onadian C'ontract
Rtlcord"). ;a perannum, payable in advanire.

CH. MOR TIMER PUBLISHINO COMPANY
of Totonto, Limited,

Pubilshc ta.
'o\F[DERATIoN LIt'a BUILDING, TORON~TO.

Tteeihone 2362.

Branch Office:
NV. Vo,,k Lu/e Insurance Building, ilfontreai.

Bell Telephone 229P.
fitornit<5to> isotfceet f rot <51AU Part of"

hoe Docrts<0» regording cottracta oapei in
,0 îader.

Advertising Rates on application.

.Subicrsber.r whko may change Mais, addre
nAould gine prompt notice 0/ saine. In doing
ro, give both old and new oddreis. NVoti/y the
ubîherol any. rregntlaritu' mudeliuiero;patter.

wýAMTEDml
For m.tnufacturinc business. draughtnntan with
teral ).cars' experience in aU îcitct'- ofice. Stae

ge, experienCe andi Sala> expcc cd.

ote 75, CoN-rtAcT Recogti

TENDERSWNANTED
Tenders arc asked Ly the Coutity Coun Il of Kent
or thc construction 0f a tiîrougha 1îîn.cnnected Stei
m rusdzrîle of two hundreti anti t,% Cnty tee! tpan cl% e

lie Rier Titanie. at the Ste of albc Nicrsaia brige.
n the Cottnty cf Kent, Ontario. andi cf two Nlasonry~butinents.
Plant and specificationt by W. G. MîcG"rge, County

:ng;ineer. may be accu nt t) e office of tl e Count>
lerlk at Chatham, or spec f cation,. miay be ohta net

,y apply-ing to hains.
Tenders must be in the Cous y Cie k's hand son or
fort the 24111 DAY OF J ANL RIV i89»
No tender necessariîY %CccePttd

J. C. FLEMIN~G,
CIter County Kent.

Chatham, Dec. 2Sth, 1t88

MAIN TRUNK SEWER
0TAA ONT., Jan. 16. 18»g

Sealeti tenders, enidorseti" Proposals for Mlain
rus Sewer." weul be receiveti b>. the undersîgnetisais

iii Noûn on

Monday, 6th February, 1899,
t the City 11atI, for the constniction conmplute of the
nlowing suonks:

igit. lineal tet 6 oe Curctutar Brick beseer.

1332 e' e. d'' X 3 ' Egg»hapcd S.wer.
Anuedepîli of cuttang, 2& feet, throtîgl earth andi

li.
Plans andi pecificarions may' tseai inc Engineer's

fict: on anti atter lusesday, the 24tis si., troni wliom
tisen ut tenders andi fulil partiesilars cars be obtainei.
Prnpasais ninet Le accompisect hy a certifteti hnte

ise'lut, pyable tc, the order cf tite Clity T2reailurer, fur
ir et .ic eu. ofthe tender, 10 be retaineti as scurity
othe satL4fsciory completion of the worle.
The corporation do not bind thenaselss to accept the

otrant or any tender. JH AT

Ciy Engincer.

JfiNUfIRY 18, (899

TENDERSWANTED
bcti ted dra, idd8.e"ed &,. the nv~~îd .,.l Ie

recelvetarap dit ta ca'clrtck notai, WVEDNESDAY, TIIE
2STAA DAY 0F JANUARY, ît>g, for the

Hot Water Heatlng and Plunibing
retpîlret lis the Court flouse for the Cournty of Elgin.

Panadsincificntîuîîs casa In seen aind furma of
tener btnntdnt heoffice of N. R. Darracli, Ardui

ceci, Talbuot Stret, bit. Tionuzs¶ Ont.
A t*icý.ust in the f.,ri of a miked oh*iuc, pa>aUe tî,

the Courtsy 'Ireasurer. for i puet cent. of the aunounst of
tender, mnti%t accooîpainy cadi but, also signature ut
1%.rtic% ofl'ered as> seccuriîy for the dite conîpletion of te
stock.

'I lie lowe.î or a:iy tender not neccssarily accepted.
K. W. l'IcKAI'.

Cierk of the Couniy of Elgin,
St. Thiomas. Ont.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
LINDSAY, ONT.-The Rathbun Com-

pany's miii lucre as to be enlarged.
CA-NiI'litd.LI ON, ýN.11. -The corporation

w11l issue debentuères to the amount of
$25,ooo.

TilAblES VA LLEY, ONT.-JaMes Smith
intends building a brick residence next
suisiier.

NmEWiWRY, ONT.-J. L. Heatheringuon
purposes crecuing a dwelIing bouse next
summnecr.

PI.ATTSVII.LE, ONT.- Richard Brough.
ton . viIl build a two-storey residence in tbe
spring.

ATTi.ERCI.IFFE, ONT.-Andrew Sensa-
baugis is preparîng to build an addition to
bis dweliing.

CIIATIIA N, N.B.- Chief Hccken, of the
Fire Dc partment, bas asked for a book,
and lad der truck.

HîuiîîERRT, ONT.-George Sniale is pre-
paring to erect a brick residence during
thc coming suînme.r.

TIIORNIIII.L, ONT.- Mr. Francis, post-
master, purposes building a modemn
dwclling bousse.

WINDSOR, ONT.- Daniel Scotten will
probably build an extensive tobacco fac
tory in this city.

WOOI)STOCK, ONT.-Work wvilI shortly
be commcnced on the new Norwich ave.
Methodist cburcb.

TiiFSSALON, ONT.-William Thomson
purposes building a new store, corner
Algoîtta and Main streets.

WOODSTocK, N. B. - The County
Council hîave under co-isidetation the
crection of a jail in tbis town.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT. - Debentares for
a furthcr amounst for the completion of
the waterworks tvill be issued.

PAKENIIAM, ONT. James Pbee will
commence thecerection of a building on
Cburcb street at a -n early date.

H1JNTINGFORD, ONT.- Subscriptions
are being solicited to cover tbe cost of
brick-vecering Christ churcb.

CORNWALL, ONT.-A. W. jamýes, wbo
is opening a lumber yard bere, will build
a siding frotti the railway to bis yard.

WILLOWCGRo., ONi. The Merthand
ist congregation -onteniplate the erection
of a new church in tise near future.

AAlc..Rvh t, 13. C.-Smiîi & Bryson
bave purcbased properîy on wvbîcb tbey
svili sbortiy erect a buiîlding 26 x 44 feer.

SIIELBURNE, ONT.-The town councîl
wviil be askecl to grant an appropriation
for the building of a new schoul bouse.

NEWV W\VESfINSTFR, Bl.C.--Work, uvli
be commenceel in the bpràng on the ne»v
Methodist churcis to be bilit in titis City.

RiciiMONI> EILL, ONT.-'rhc question
of building a newv market is likeiy to be
taken up by the ne%» cotîncil innediately.

CARP, ON'.-A deput.ttion front this
vicinîty are taking steps ta secure the
erection of a High Scbooi in titis village.

SI>îCOE, ONT.-Rîcbard Ilomes svants
tenders by March ist for the erection of
two brick stores, tuvo storeYs, 32 x 7 i feet.

STRAI IORD, ONi. -Local arcbitects
.sre preparnng plans for a numbet ofbuild
ings to be etected during tise coming
surnamer.

NORTII EM%;TIIO'r, ONT - MessI'S
John Moffat, J. Gibson and C. T. Cam-.
eron svill eacb erect ne»v residences next
summer.

INGERSOLL, ONT.-Tise Mayor, in bis
inaugurai address, suggested that the
coincii ascertaîns tise cost of a ('ire alarm
system.

ARNPPIOR, ONT.-The business men
of the toren are in favor of takîing steps to
secure tbe construictioun oi waterworks and
sewcrage systents.

WVELLANDf, ONT.-The Ontario legîs-
latture tvili be asked to grant autitority Ia
this town to borrow $1,616 for construtîcinc
a sewer in Ward No. 3.

LONDON, ONT.-The Mayor lis sîîb-
ntitted a proposai to hsave tise courity
unîte %vitb tbe cîty in erecting a new city
and cotsnty building.

CIuTAAî, ONT.-The nesv bridge over
tbe Tisantes river ai Moi aviantown, ten-
ders for wich are invited sr, thîs iâsue, ab
expected to cos-. $î6,ooo.

HALIbAx, N.S.-Furness, WVitlsy & Go.,
Pcopils B3ank Building, want tenders by
2_6tb inst. for tite erection of a whbarf
and warebouse.

MOUNT FOREST, ONi.-The Mayor, in
is inaugural address, referred to the

necessity of a fire alarmn systeni and the
extension of granolitbic valks.

HINTONISURG, ONT.-Tite tvaterworks
by-law bas been given its final reading in
councîl, anel tbe construction of the system
wvill be proceded witb at once.

AMELI,%SiItR,, ONT. Considerable oi
the money bas been subscribed for the
construction of a bridge road across the
nsarsb from this place to Bt.lieville.

OWVEN SOUND, ONT. It is reported
that a syndîcate purposeb 5pending a
large sum of money in zbe estqblisbment
of cemer.t wvorks near tîsis towis.

GALT, ONT.-Thomas Vair, cîsairman


